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containing 144 acres and allowance.
that northern climates were uncongenial for course of which he made a long explanatory enemy found to be in town. After a skir tachment of State militia, which had gone in ning,
The second piece, beginning at a hemlock,
pursuit
him.
He
to
begged
of
tho
soldiers
negroes and slavery would not extend north statement respecting the action of Governor mish, Colonel Carroll concluded to hold the
thence south 33 degrees east 130.3 perches to a
bridge, and' ordering that it should not be take bim prisoner, but in accordance with sugar, thenoe south 54 degrees west 109.7 perches
if the laws allowed it to. Which has changed Stanley in the matter of closing schools and burnt,
put his guns in position to command it Gen. Scbofield's late order, they refused to to a dogwood, thence north 38 degrees west 172
the advocates of slavery or tho climate North returning fugativo slaves, which increased the
At 6 o'clock on Monday morning he was hold bim as a prisoner, and made an end of perches to a post, thence north 50 degrees east 126
perches to a. post, thence along the first tract
and South 7
desir to hear directly from Governor Stanly opened on by some twenty heavy guns, wjiich tbe law for him, on tbe spot.
16 degrees east 46 perches to the place of
south
enemy
by
tne
placed
position
du
in
had been
beginning, containing 114 acres and allowance.
It is reported that the military authorities himself.
ring the night. Our forces tried to reach the
Robert M. Palmer, minister to tbe Argen
TERMS One half cash, and the other half in
of Washington have taken possession of the
A Baltimore slave trader, who is largely en- bridge repeatedly, in order to destroy it, but tine Confenfederation, died at sea, April 26th one year, secured by bond and
mortgage.
Trinity Church of that city for a hospital. gaged in the traffic in human flesh, testified tbey were met by storms of bullets, and were on his way home from Parana.
j Exeontobefore the Emancipation Commissioners, on obliged to retire. A large cavalry force of
DAVID BELL
June 11, '62.
The Rev. Mr. Lyle, the rector, it will be re- tho
A brother of Judge Terry is to take a rebe
11th inst., that slaves are worth nothing the enemy then crossed tho bridge and attackcollected, refused to read tho Bishop's prayer in Maryland, tho negroes are running away ed our troops, while their infantry followed. command in New Mexico. He must belong
article for sale at the storeof
FLOUR A goodWM.
F. IRWIN. Clearfield.
Our men opposed them at every step, often to the Terry-toneso fast that their valuo sensibly depreciates.
of thanksgiving for the Union victories.
-

c

"7"ANTED.

All finds of grain will be Uitn
in payment of debts due me. for which the
highest market prices will be piven.
Dec. 11. 1861.
JAMES B GRAM. KM

"Vir AtoN T E D .

A little girl about 10 yean old.
raise, by a family who hare no children
of their own. An orphan preferred. For further
information inquire at the Journal office.

May 14, 1862.

NOTICE. Letters T.tu.
EXECUTORS' estate
of Eliaa Hard, Ut 0f

Chest township, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to the tH
estate, are requested to make immediate payment
and persons having clrims against the same m

present them properly authenticated
L. J. HLIU), J
ment.

June

d.

NEW GOODS!

semi-savage-

s,

half-barrel-

nt

de-ttriv- ed

two-thir- ds

.

to-nig-ht.

f.

AT SMITH

CO'S,

Satin Striped Marquise,

h

rer-che-

-

s.

II.

11.11

L'KD,

(

for H"'i

"uton.

PROPOS ALS ITFOR I HON FENCE 4.
.
UO U N D CO RT II O lT S E. Sealed pro-

l,

Grocery Store,

4, ISG2.pd.

posals will be received by the Coniinissioneri of
Clearfield county, until the 20th day f Jane next
for furnishing and erecting an Iron Fence, with
stone foundation and cut stone base, around three
sides of the court house lot. Price per foot mutt
be stated in proposals. Plans and specific tiont
can be seen at any time after the 9th day of June
'
By order of the Board, - W. S. BRADLEY.

June 4, 1862.

Clerk.

NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S the
estate of

Letter
Thoma
Cleaver, late of Bloom township. Clearfield county, Pa., deceased, having been granted to tha undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to niaKe immediate payment, and persons baring claims against the same will present

them properly authenticated for settlement.
ELIZA CLEAVER,
A. IJ. DAVIS.
May 2S,
Adminintratori
1862-Ct--

IEXECUTOR'S
of

NOTICE. Letters Teu--- J
mentary on the estate of Isaac Cham ben.
Curwensville borough, deceased, baring
late
been granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted to" said estate are lequested to make immediate payment, and those haviiigclaims aRaiuft
the same will present them duly autheuticatei
for settlement, at the office of A.J. Patterson. Esq.
in Curwensville.
DANIEL CHAMBERS.
May 21, 1852.-pd- .
Ezecator.

QiQ

EYRE

LANDELL,

OM
Fourth Jr Arch Streets, Phila- - JOO-delphia, are now offering their usual
Dry Goods, adapted to Spring Sales. FashtnnaM
Dress Silks, fashionable Spring Shawls, new
of Dress (foods, Spring Prints, DeLainea
and Ginghams. Muslins and Linens of first quality,
Cloths, C.i.ssimeres and Vestings. TabJe Linen.
Towlings and Napkins. N. U. lJIackSilks.be-loMarch 12,"C2.2m.
regular prices.
1

EXECUTORS'

&

1

w

SALE OF VALUABLE

LANDS in Chest township. Clearfield coBiitT.
Under and by virtue of the powers contained in

the last will and testament of John Mcl'herran
late of Huntingdon couuty, deceased, the subscribers will offer at Public Sale, at the court bouie ia
Clearfield, on Monday, June 23d. IStii. at 2 o'clock, the following described pieces of land tii :
No. 1. Part of survey in name of Samuel Jackson, beginning at white oak. dead, thence uu;S
4 j i east 40 perches to a hemlock, north 4i cat Isi
perches to a pine, north 83 w 224 perches to a por,
and thence south 28 east 140 perches toplacof
beginning, containing (.Snc, 65 pr. and allowance.
No. 2 Part of same survey, beginning at hemlock named, thence north 46 east 10 pcrchei to
post, theuco south 451 east about 240 perchc to
tract line, thence along the same south 32 wt.t
about IIS perches to post corner, aud thence nria
45 J west 24'J perches to the place of beginuii!.
containing 150 acres and allowance.
No. 3. The residue of same survey, beginning
at post, thenoe sorth 45 east 73 perches to pine,
thence along tract line south 85 east 22t perches
to stones, and south 32 west about 2 perches u
post corner of No. 2. and thonce along the same
north 451 west about 2 to perches to place of beginning containing about 178 acres, about W of
which are cleared and having log house and log
barn thereon erected.
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are well Tf mliered ; about 2
miles from Chest creek, and will bo sold parate-l- y
or as a whole tract.
No. 4. Part of Alei Jackson's survey, beginning
at a post corner of Martin llockenberry. tbeuca
south 371 west l(l perches to a white oak. tiier.cn
north 43 west 125 to a post, thence urth 36i e.;t
about SO perches to a post, thence north 451 wert
6 perches to a post, thence along No. 2 north T.l
east about fiG perches to a post, and thence south
50 east 132 perches to the place of beginning.
acres. This piece unimproved and timbered.
No. 5. Part of George Musscrsurvery, begiuBin
at a post corner of No. 4, thenco south 3il west
114 perehes to a chestnut oak, thonce corth 41
west 140 perches to a post, thence north 3'J1 ea.l
1121 perches to a, post, and thence along No. 2
south 451 east 140 perches to place of beginning,
containing 1H acres, about 12 acres cleared, aud
small house and barn thereon.
No. 6. Part of same survey beginning at a
chestnut on tract line, thence south 34 west )0D
perches to chestnut oak corner, thence south 4i
east 157 perches to a gum, thence north 3o ea&
100 perches to a red oak. and thence north 41
west 162 perches to place of beginning, containing
93 acres 05 perches and allowance, t'niuiproved
and timbered.
No. 7. The residuo of another tract in name of
George Musser. containing about 100 acres, bounded by lands of R. McPhcrran, A. McGarvey and
others.
Terms mado known on day of sale Persons
desiring to learn the title or get further infuruia-tioin regard to the lands, can aprly to L.
Esq., Clearfield, Pa., or
SAM I EL II. McPIIERRAN.
JOIN A. McPIlEHRAN,
Exr'sof John McPJierran, dee'd.. Spruce Cre k,
June 4, ls2.
Huntingdon Co., Pa.
1

1
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THE UNION NOW AND FOREVER
READ! READ'.! READ!!!

A New Attraction in theso Diggings

!

XKW AND CHEAP

Clot hi 112: Store

1

opposite the Clearfield
In the '. Mansion
.
... House."
r, .
ii sianu,;
1,,,nwi""i
.cl
s oiu
to. lianK, (3ir. CDaw
North-Third
126
Bran ch of Reiznutrin Bro"
Street, Vhihulflphia, Pa.
1

The undersigned respectfully announce

to the

inhabitants of Clearfield county, and the public in
general, that they have opened at the above named
i
place the most extensive and best solocted

stock

CLOTHING
er
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, that h
been exhibited in this borough, and which the
will sell 25 per cent, cheaper than eiothtn"
ever been fold in this part of the country.
Our stock embraces a full and complete assort
nientof all garments generally worn, made up J
good material and in the best stylo and workmanship. A general assortment of
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING,
ba?,
furnishing goods, hats and caps, travelingevery
trimed flannel and white shirts ; in short store ox
thing generally found in a well assorted
this kind- - We also keep a fine assortment of
FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
such as pocket books, portmonies, pocicet kn!v
oomba, brushes, watch chains and guards,
s
and guitar strings, pistols, revolvers, gun
and a great piany other fancy arid
ful articles too numerous to mention, all of wnic
they will sell as well as the clothing
READY-MAD- E

At the Loweit Cash Prices.

We invite every person in need of clothing
of any of the above mentioned articles, to
with a call and view our goods and Pcf.s' ".
we are confident that we can give satisfcUo i
that every person shall feel inolined to w
friends where good and cheap clothing can 8
f

f

'

1eio.nB
"

.

We ara constantly receiving
stock from our own manufacturing
in Philadelphia, and shall always
with a good variety of al articles in'
which shall surpass in style, out.
'- and cheapness those of any otherand by f
nJ
State,
the
of
part
lishment in this
shir
liberal
a
merit
to
honest dealings, we hope

fba

riftJi .tr0nTEIZENSTEIN BRO S

CO.

